
MmCorsages Services
Tickets for chrysanthemum The Wesley Foundation ill

corsages for Saturday's home-
coming Witt hold a memorial service for

game are on sale in the late theclDg'n -- 1

today, $1.50. The sale today at noon. The serv-ic- e.

is sponsored by the senior at the new tnpvl at n4
class. Pittsboro St., will last about

30 minutes.
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Attorney General Studying
Klansman In Light Of Ban
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tions or activities before a duly
constituted legislative commit-
tee.

Bruton said yesterday he
would have to do some re-
search on the question. He said
he didn't know when he would
make the ruling.

Friday said that a trans-scri- pt

of Jones' testimonj has
been sent for. n nrdpr to de-

termine what types of questions
the Klansman refused to an-
swer.

Should Bruton rule that Jones
is barred by the controversial
law, his decision could have

wide significance. Other mem-
bers of the hooded order who
plead the Fifth, including Im-

perial Wizard Robert Shelton,
might also be banned.

However, Friday pointed out
that his question was concern-
ed only with the specific case
of Jones' scheduled speech in
Raleigh.

Among the questions which
Jones refused to answer were
ones concerning Klan finances,
the use of cover names for
Klan charters, and one about
the Klan's refusal to expel
members known to have com-
mitted violence.

MARY KING
Maverick House

JUDY DUDLEY
Parker Hall

TONI GREENWOOD
Ehringhaus

PEACH PIERCE
Joyner Hall

SHARON FINCH
Morrison College
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PATTI FIELDS
Maverick House

LOIS SHEPHERD
Alpha Delta Pi

Daily Tar Heel Photos By
Ernest Robl.

Many Hear Policy Pleas21 More Names;
Be Enlarged

validated, i
If the petition Is validated, it

is my intention to hold the re-

call election on November 9,
1965, the date of the regular
fall elections.

The Chairman of the Elec-
tions Board has informed me
that The General Elections

Trustees
To Make
RALEIGH (AP) Trustees

of the University, seeking re-
lief from the speaker ban hw
enacted by the General Assem-
bly declined to impose one of
their own Monday.

The trustees, meeting in the
old House chamber of the cap-ito- l,

tabled without debate a
policy resolution to prohibit Ku
Klux Klansmen fro.n speaking
on cny of the university's cam- -

sion into the United Nations.
"Fighting alone is not go-

ing to settle the contlict in
Viet Nam and the rest of
Asia," he said: "We must "a-
ttempt to draw Peking into the
rest of the world."

Fairbank emphasized the
difference between Chinese
and Western culture, and the
long and separate histories
which produced them.

Using the conflict in Viet
Nam as an example of the
problems confronting U. S.
policy in Asia, Fairbank said,
"We're in a foreign nation far
from home. The Chinese
aren't.

"We can't withdraw mili-
tarily from Southeast Asia,"
he said, "but we can attempt
to focus the problem on a lar-
ger plane."

He called for negotiations
on Asian problems on an in-

ternational level.
Editor Norman Cousins, So-

cialist Norman Thomas and
author Michael Harrington
condemned U. S. actions in
Vit Nam.
Allard Lowenstein, former

N. C. State prfoessor, said the
.United States was "ignoring
the existence of the real Chi-

na, Red China" by keeping
that nation from joining the
U. N.

Former Democratic New
York City mayorial candidate
William Ryan called for a

of U. S. foreign
policy on all fronts.

Sale Of Tear Gas

EMILY CATHEY
Chi Psi

Dickson
Petition

Student Body President Paul
Dickson approved 21 more
names for the recall petition
yesterday, but added that no
more names will be accepted.

Rep. Sharon Rose, the origi-
nator of the petition, said the
names had been secured before
LUC LJCLlliUU IlClll KJ- hohuvu
in.

The elections board said yes-
terday that 18 invalid names
have been found on the peti-

tion. The total number of "ques-
tionable" names, the commit-
tee chairman said, is at least
80.

' Alvln Tyndal, the committee
chairman, said most of the
questionable names are illegi-

ble or were alphabetized incor-
rectly by his staff, five of the
nreviouslv "questiona
ble" names were located yes-

terday and found to be correct.
All the 21 names accepted

yesterday were correct, Tyn-da-ll

said. No n?mes beginning
,with R, S and L have been
checked yet.

- Among the invalid names on
the petition, Tyndall said were
such signatures as "Dick
Tracy."

Dickson said an election will
be held Nov. 9, if the petition

By BARRY JACOBS
DTH Managing Editor

North Carolina Attorney Gen-
eral Wade Bruton has been
asked for a ruling on the ap-
plicability of the speaker ban
law to a Ku Klux Klansman
who pleaded the Fifth Amend-
ment.

He is now studying the ques-
tion.

Consolidated University Pres-
ident William C. Friday made
the request yesterday in Ra-
leigh. The question concerns a
scheduled speech by North
Carolina Grand Dragon James
Robert Jones on the North
Carolina State University cam-
pus Nov. 22.

Jones repeatedly pleaded the
Fifth Amendment when he ap-
peared before the House Com-mitt- e

on Un - American Ac-
tivities last week.

The leader of the North Car-
olina Klan refused to give the
committee any information ot

than his name. In addition
to the Fifth, Jones also cited
the First, Fourth, and 14th
Amendments as grounds for
his refusal to answer.

President Friday said that
the section of the speaker ban
law which is relevant to Jones'
case is Section 1-- C.

This section forbids the use
of a state school campus to
anyone who pleads the Fifth
Amendment concerning Com-
munist or subversive connec- -

fin, Yale University Chaplin.
The program was sponsored

by Americans for the Reap-
praisal of Far Eastern policy
in celebration of the 20th 'an-
niversary of the United Na-
tions.

Coffin told the group man-
kind would only progress in
the future through the concen-
tration and unilication of hu-
man knowledge and energies.

"United Nations Day is a
grand time to reappraise the
uN," Coffin said. "We need
to launch an assault on ab-
solute national sovereignty."

He called for the establish-
ment of a standing UN army
which would make the "forces
of unity prevail" over the na-
tions of the world.

Coffin called on Americans
to show more flexabiLty in its
dealings with Red China and
other nations.

He praised student activists
on college campuses who
bring crucial foreign policy
and other issues into the pub-

lic eye.
Dr. John Fairbank, noted

foreign policy expert and a
member of the six-ma- n panel,
supported Red Chinese admis- -

Philosophy
Society Holds
First Meeting

The Carolina Philosophical
Society, a round-tabl-e discus-

sion group, is now being form-

ed.
According to Bill Woodall,

organizer of the society, 'The
Carolina Philosophical Society
hopes to fill the void that cas-

ual conversation in the various
meeting places on campus
leaves to the thinking student."

Woodall pointed out that
many other universities have
similar organizations. "Event-
ually we could debate other un-

iversities on philosophical top-
ics," he said.

The society will hold inter-
views for interested students
tomorrow and Thursday from
3--5 p.m. in Roland Parker I in
GM. The society is open, to all
undergraduate students, but
the membership will be limit-
ed.

Woodall emphasized that the
meetings will be all discussion,
with no lectures. The club will
meet every two weeks in Cald-
well Hall.

The group, said Woodall,
"will seek to offer interested
students of any major field in-

telligent discussion in the phi-
losophical sphere, in much the
same manner as the Carolina
Political Union does in the po-

litical sphere."
The society has the support

of the Department of Philoso-
phy and will have a faculty ad-

viser from that department.

Refuse
Ban

puses.
Proposed by trustee Ernest

E. Parker Jr , of Southport,
the prohibition would have ap-
plied to members of tne kljn,
members of organizations af-
filiated with the klan or per-
sons taking the Fifth Amend-
ment in answering questions
regarding klin activities.

Irustae Luther Hamilton of
Morehetd City stepped in
quickly with a tabling motion,
harking back to the long con-
troversy over the 1963 speaker
ban law.

The trustees are on record
as opposing the 133 statute
which denies a forum to Com-
munists or persons pleading
the Fifth Amendment in an-
swering questions regarding
subversive activities.

"Inasmuch cs a Kindred mat-
ter has been discussed at great
length and with great volume,
I do not see tn;t any useful
purpose can be served by this
resolution," said Hamilton,
former member of the State
Senate. "I move that it do lie
upon tb' "

Hamilton's motion carried
overshelmingly. Few "noes"
were heard among the 10C

members of the board.
Parker's resolution would

have made the chancellors of
the four university branches
responsible for enforcing the
klan ban.

Atty. Gen. Wade Bruton is
preparing an opinion on wheth-
er the 1S63 ban applies to the
head of the Nortn Carolina
KKK, Grand Dragon Robert
Jones of Granite Quarry.

Third Periodj Quiet
But Look Out Later
The third period is "quiet

time" for North Carolina's
football team and its oppon-
ents. The Tar Heels have
scored only seven points during
that period, their opponents
only three.

By contrast a total of 75

points have gone on the score-
board during the fourth quart-
er.

the U. S. attorney general's of-

fice as a center of Klan activi-
ty in the state.

The school is located on
Highway 301 about three miles
from Micro, 35 miles southeast
of Raleigh.

Seminar Set

On Computers
The last of two seminars on

the Triangle Universities Com-

putation Center will be held
by the Department of Informa-
tion Science and the Computa-
tion Center today at 2 p.m. in
Room 1, Swain Hall.

The discussion topic for the
seminar is "The Status and
Plans of the UNC-Chap- el Hill
Computation Center." Detailed
plans for the new computing
facilities, service and change-
over problems for the Univer-
sity will be presented.

All faculty members and
persons interested in using the
computer are invited.

PEG McQUEEN
Sigma Chi

Law requires that nominations
of candidates for the recall
elections must be submitted no !

later than midnight, between
Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. Nominations may be
made either by the established
political parties or by peti- -
tion.

Admitted
committee put a series of ques--
tions to Arthur C. Leonard of
Spencer, N. C, who the com- -

mittee said preceded Jones as
North Carolina grand dragon,

Leonard, as other Klan offi--

cials have done when question- -
ed by the committee, refused
to answer questions. He cited
constitutional protections and
possible

The only statement Leonard
made was to give his name.

Donald T. Appell. the com
mittee's chief investigator, said
another staff investigator had
questioned Leonard before to-

day, and that Leonard had
said Jones had worked for him
and that he had preceded Jones
in the grand dragon post.

Appell said Jones and Im-
perial Wizard Robert Shelton
met two weeks ago, when at
that time both welcomed the
committee's investigation of
the Klan. He said they hoped
it would "bring to light a lot of
false thinking about the Klan."

Symposium
Drive Starts
The Carolina Symposium is

launching this week its solici-
tations drive. Floor representa-
tives in each dorm wiU visit
each room and speak for ap-
proximately five minutes on
the Symposium. It is hoped
that $1 will be collected from
each student.

The budget last year was
$10,000, but it is being raised
to $14,000 in order to increase
the pay for the men who will
be the featured speakers for
the Symposium. Men are being
brought to the campus from as
far away as England.

Dean Allen Richardson, the
minister of York Cathedral,
will speak on "Myth in the

! Supernatural" as part of the
i total theme, "Man, Mind and

Myth."
House meetings were held in

I eacn dorm on Monday evening
to explain the financial setup
of the Symposium. The solicit
ing began on Monday.

SHARON DERRICK
Spencer Hall

Accepts
Will Not

if valid.
The General Elections Law

requires that nominations of
candidates for the recall elec-

tion must be submitted no lat-

er than midnight tomorrow.
"Nominations may be made

either by the established polit-
ical parties or by petition,"
Dickson said.

Dickson made the following
statement to the DTH yester-
day concerning the recall pe-

tition:
I have permitted 21 more

signatures to be added to the
original recall petition. These
additional names were submit-
ted to, me by Rep. Sharon Rose
who assured me that these
names had been secured at the
time of the submission of the
original names. She also as-

sured me that, to her knowl-
edge, no further names were
in the possession of anyone
other than the Elections Board.

The Chairman of the Elec-
tions Board has ruled that fur-

ther names would not be ac-

cepted. Rep. Rose has agreed
to this ruling.

The Elections Board is still
in the process of validating the
petition So far, the petition has
been neither validated or in

Communist support or to es-

tablish . . . controls designed
to prevent Communist infiltra-
tion and exploitation of their
movement."

Many "known Commu-
nists or (people) with long
records of association with
Communist fronts have been
able to play a prominent role
in" these movements.

"The control of the anti-Vi- et

Nam movement has
clearly passed from the hands
of the moderate elements . . .

into the hands of Communists
and extremists elements who
are openly sympathetic to the
Viet Cong and openly hostile
to the United States."

Teach-in- s "have had ab-

solutely nothing in common
with procedures of fair de-

bate or the process of educa-
tion . . . they were a combi-
nation of an indoctrination ses-
sion, a political protest dem-
onstration, an endurance con-
test, and a variety show."

The national teach-i- n of
last May 15 "received com-

plete support from the Com-

munist and pro - Communist
publications in the United
States like the Worker, the
People's World, the National
Guardian, and the Militant."

Nearly 200 students and fac
ulty members heard pleas for
a of U. S. for--

P01": in. th ' F"
(Sunday night ur Carroll Hall.
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Scott Speaks
Here Sunday

Lt. Gov. Robert Scott will
be the main speaker Sunday
at dedication ceremonies for
Scott Residence College, Av
ery, Parker and Teague Res-

idence Halls.
Scott College was named in

honor of the late Kerr Scott,
past governor and U. S. Sena
tor, Lt. Gov. Scott's father.

Speaking at 3 p.m., Scott
will discuss "North Carolina
and Higher Education. Trus-
tees, legislators, university ad
ministrators, faculty and stu
dents have been invited.

Festivities will be conduct
ed outside the mam Avery,
Parker, Teague area. A mo
torcade from the Morehead
Planetarium lot at 2:30 p.m.
precedes the ceremony.

A large picture of Ken- -

Scott will be unveiled and
placed in the social room of
league. Scott, the third resi
dence college officially open
ed here, is the first one to be
dedicated.

Robert C. Hunter, governor
of the college which includes
650 students, said the system
"is working well and has re
sulted in an improved spirit
among students.

Hunter is a political science
major from Marion. Other ot
t'icers of Scott College are
Tom Mimms. secretary; Ed
Blair, sneaker of the Senate;
Ed Little, treasurer; Mike
League. Lt. Gov.; and Tom
Jones, senator.

3ob Farns is president ot
Parkpr Chuck Richards IS

president of league ana
Charles Morgan is president
of Avery.

Cadets Honored

Seven Air Force ROTC ca
dets have been named Distin
guished Military Cadets by the
Professor of Aerospace Stud-

ies, Lt. Col. Kenneth W. Slaker,
Jr.

Distinguished Cadets are eli-

gible to apply for a regular
commission upon graduation.

The cadets are: Robert R.
Bandy; Charles W. Finch; El-

lis J. Harrington; Thomas C.
Harville, Jr.; Charles R. Pay-e- t;

Gyde G. Thompson; and
Joe R. Warfel.

Senate Committee Issues

Booklet On Viet Protests Negro Schoollwuse Torn
By Explosion; None Hurt

Weapons
WASHINGTON (AP) A

former North Carolina Ku
Klux Klan official acknowl- -
edged today he once had been
arrested for selling tear gas
weapons.

But Richard Joseph Constan- -
tineau, a gundealer in Wil--
mington, N. C, told the House
Committee on Un - American
Activities at the time he didn't
think he was acting illegally.

The committee is probing
Klan affairs and its investiga
tors earlier today pictured
North Carolina Grand Dragon
James R. Jones as a Kalns-ma- n

once disciplined for his
radical conduct.

Constantineau said he was
elected a state Klan kokann in
1964 but he actually appeared
to have had little experience in
the Klan, having joined in
April or May of 1964 and re-

signing in August of the same
year.

Constantineau explained his
klavern, designated as the
New Hanover County Improve-
ment Association, had met for
a while in a union hall, but
then switched to a meeting
room in Wilmington Motel.

The reason for the change,
said Donald Appell, chief inves-
tigator for the committee, was.
the trade union learned the im-
provement association was ac-
tually a Klan klavern and re-
fused further use of the hall.

Appell brought out that after
the Klan dealer was arrested,
another Klansman informed on
tear gas sales at an obvious
non-Kla- n business.

But Constantineau denied
that he asked for the Klan to
act against the other dealer.

Rep. Charles L. Weltner. D--
Ga., said it appeared to him
that Constantineau's gun sales
went uy sharply after he join-
ed the Klan and Constantineau
acknowledged his association
with the Klan might have been
the reason for the increase in
gun sales

But Constantineau said there
was also "a seasonal factor"
involved.

Jones was also depicted as
once being expelled from the
Klan for not paying his dues

This was brought out as the

By ANDY MYERS
DTH Staff Writer

The Senate Committee on
the Judiciary has released a
booklet titled "The Anti-Vi- et

Nam Agitation And The
Teach-i-n Movement."

Printed less than a week
after the national anti - Viet
Nam demonstrations Oct. 15-16- ),

the booklet seeks to show
the extent of Communist

into the anti-Vi- et

Nam movement in this coun-

try.
The 256 - page staff study

was approved by the Senate
cn Oct. 13 in a resolution.

Some of the conclusions of
the study include the follow-

ing:
"The great majority" of

demonstrators acted for rea-
sons ranging from "strategic
considerations to pacifism."

The Communist Party of
America has given "all - out
support to anti - Viet Nam
demonstrations and teach-in- s,

have directed its members to
participate in them, and have
sought to influence them in
the interests of Communist ex-

pansion."
Many non - Communist

organizations have neglected
to demarcate "their position
on Viet Nam or to repudiate

KENLY (AP) A Negro
school in rural Johnston Coun-
ty was shaken by an explosion
today. The blast, before school
opened, ripped open a wall in
the rear of the building and
demolished one classroom.

No injuries were reported.
Principal B. L. Williams of

the Bagley School of Rt. 2,
Kenly said the damage was
discovered by the janitor.

Williams had no damage es-

timate and did not know the
type of explosive used. He said
State Bureau of Investigation
agents had been called to as-

sist the Johnston County sher-
iffs department in the inves-
tigation.

About 250 Negro pupils at-

tend the school.
"We haven't had any trouble

down here that would lead us
to expect this sort of thing,"
Williams said.

The blast apparently occur-
red sometime between mid-
night and 4 a.m., but on one
in the area reported hearing
the explosion.

The Ku Klux Klan has been
active in the county in recent
months and was pointed out by


